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Tho Legislature ,of Ilhodo Island
met Tuesday at Newport, and

Henry H. Anthony as U. S. SonV)r
for tho fourth term.

J. n. Ackcrson, whoever ho Is,

promulgates through the columns of
tboN. r, Dally Graphic, .a new Cen-

tennial scheme fof celebrating tho 4th
of July, which U ns follows :

"I liare a'grsit'Cenlenuial scheme which can
To currlca out br 40,000.0.0 ut people an the
romt.hot Julrthhyeir. and win no moro to
anltn nnd rnako as una .than anything cl!o 1 can
thuikot un that ilar nt noon let every alilo-bo-

lad peison.whaterei he or eho mis' be doing,
get up and walk 1(0 etrps towards tho east, toe
laorttif the'sun. The tramp of thle embitlto.l
host would bo the grandest apoctncle oter soon,
save only the waving ot tho Am-tlc- Hag. I
haTocalcnlaled tho (orco that would thus tie
enmcd, and Jin o It to bo 00.10Jdx0oi) foot
pounds, tailing the average weight at 160
ponnds perninu. It will do much to counteract
tbo tendency to bo West, where. ow Inn to the
rarity ot the air nud tho natarn ot tho land, poo.
pie rapidl become Inflationists aud throilnU. lfor one am Vtllllug to waik uiir loo steps on tho
great day. AS tho alrectlon taken must I o due
cast In n straltrht lino ilio liquor shops throngh.
out tho land should bo cto;cd from midulght of
thi 3d to niiiliilght of tbo 4th nnd thla would bo
a (treat blessing In many, many worn, Bet the
ball In motion i do not falter ; atnnd ilrm i move
forward, onward, bdU upward in the glorious
cause.

' The raising of money for what U
crilleit "a skirmishing fund," with
which O'Donovau liossa promises to

secretly harass England, proceeds moro
rapidly than would be supposed possi-

ble. Tho Irish World, in Its last Issue,
ncknowlcdgos tho recolpt of $1,000
within a wook, and prints tho names
aud rosldeucos ot tbo gtvere, most-
ly factory operatives and other laborers
In the small cities. Women and child-
ren aro lucluded. Rossa Is Id Califor-

nia, making speeches nnd soliciting
eubsciipttons, and the Sau Francisco
papers denounco him as a fraud. Tho
World takes pains to say, "It may bo
necessary to warn subscribers that the
committee In charge of this fund have
not sent out agonts or canvassers to so-

licit contributions. Wo aro Informed
that strangers havo appeared In soma
p)aaes,aprofessing to bo authorized by
O'Donovan Rossa to collect money for
the skirmishers." A good way, says
tho N. Y. Sun, for Irishmen to avoid
being swindled Is to give money to no-

body for thU'shadoiry enterprise

--The, Republican National Convention
met Wednesday in Clnclnnattl, and
was called to order by
Morgan of New York. lion, Theodord
Pomeroy, of New York, was chosen
temporary Chairman. Committees on
Credentials, Permanent Organization,
Rules and Resolutions were appointed,
tha Territories being represented In
them. Resolutions of the National Gor-

man Republican Convention, demand-In-

national legislation for tho protec
tlon of immigrants, a rovlslon of the
treatise regarding naturalization, non
sectarian sohools and the taxation of
church property, we're presout.ed.and re
fcrred. Mr. George William Curtis, of
New York, presented the address of the
Republican Reform Club of that olty,

It wat rocotved with great applauso.and
referred to the Committee on Resold
tions. After addressos by General
Logan, Goneral Hawloy,
Noyes and others, tho Committee
Permanent organization reported Ed
ward McPheraqn, of Pennsylvania, for
permanent President tho report was
adopted and Mr. MePherson took tho

' obalr. The Committee on Rules not
being ready to report, the Convention
adjourned until ten o'clock Thursday
morning.

Thu Convention adjounred Thursday
without having mado a nomination. Up
to time of going to press no nomination
has been made, but Blaine is slid to
hold the Inside track,

The spoeuh of 'Hon. Geo. F. Iloar, ot
MitssacliunctU, one of the Belknap im
pcaohnient ma'tiagers, before the Senate
of the United States, contains tbo
following southing' review of the politi-
cal, corruption!! of the. times, and as
such It deserves to be thoughtfully con-

sidered:
"tly own DBbllo life haa been a brief and In- -

alenlnoani one. extendmar little barond the dn.
ration of a alnKle term of aeuatorlal offloe, bu l
in inai Dnorperiofl i nare soeji rave luoirea of a
biga court of the United btales driven from of
fice bv threats of ImDeachment for oorrnDtlen
or maladuiinlstratiou. I have board the lauut
from tnendless lips, that when the United
maws presented heraelf In tho oast to take part
with tlieolvlhsod world in generous competi.
tion 'n the arta of lifo. the only product ot

in which ahosnrpaa'cd aU others be-
yond question was her corruption. I have 0'ien
to the state in the .Union loremoot in vowor
nod wealth four Judaea of hfr courts Impeached
for oorrnptuin. and the political administration
of ber chief cltr beoome a dltKrace and a by.
word Ihronthout the world. 1 baveaeeuthe
chairman ot tho committee on military nffalra
In the honse, now a dl.Unralahdmember ot this
ourt.xise In hla plaee and demand the ex pal.

aiim of four of hla associates for making taio nf
their offlloialprivlleKO of aelectlog the youths
to bo educated t our eTeat military soliooL
When the greatest railroad of the world, bind-In- e

together tbe continent and netting the two
great etu which wah our aborea. waa llnlsh-on- .

I have seen our national triumph and exult-
ing tunied to bltteroesa and ahame by tho

ol threa.oommltl.cea otoon-irres-

two ot the hou-- e a"d one here, that every
step ot that mighty enterprise hod been taken
Jn fraud. have hoard in the hlgheet placts
the khamelessa doctrine avowed bv men grown
ojl In uubllo offhie that tha ' true wav br which
power should bo gained lu tho republic Is to
bribe the people with the ofljoes created tor
the.r servlco. and the true end tor which It
should be used when'ealnedU the promotion of
eUlih ambition and the rutlBcation ot peraon-a- l

reveuse. I havehaoru tht3Spiclou linunU
'theffHitstepsof toe trusted oompanlooaotthe

Temaeiii. 'juoee uuuge nave paseoo uito
,

lu.. m
Oeorge Franola Train la a dlacrnH blower

With all his roauudemigs he never told that he
had too.OOO of Kansas FitcitlG slock baited down
In the natno of Mrs. Train. Aud bo ha? boon a
etaudlng candidate (or pieaident, too,

Philadelphia Letter.
jPmU.. Pa,, Juno H, 1818.

D&iit ADVOCATS t Wo nave had delightfully
red hot boiling weather for the past few days.
A gentle icpbyr from aniubrlona Lehighton
would hare been welcome, indcod.

The city Is crowded with visitors from all
carta, and the cry Is. "MM they cntno 1"

At present tho doing at Cincinnati necro to
tnononollte all attention, Plenso break It gen.
tly to your readers that I stand no chance what,
evor f receiving the nomination, nud I may as
well here ntato I om sorry to think I should
havo promised any offices to mr gallant sup
porters wllhont having been perfectly sure
that I was to bo "tho CI reat Unknown."

r tho Sclticit bell Is belnir placed in
posldon in tho tower ot Independence llnll, and
ns I passed thlt vonrrahiocdillco this momma;
i noioti several iiunarnn ninnr citizens vigor.
ouslv helping to tin nothing hut watch the

and bnther the workmen.
A niosi iiciignuui excursion is xo lane n

tilnnn tho KCIiuvIklll on one of the steamers.
which leao I'airmonnt l'ark otery ten tnlnntea
dutlnetlibilay In company with a distinguish-e- d

ecutleinan from New York, last Monday, I
made the vnyaco and a plensnnt one It was, wo
enconntored no storms nud had nd casea of pea.
stcmices.

Tho strawberry festival rover is racing imil.
lv hprontiiics'ont. Prescription., or 1 should
any tieUols inngp, from tnniityllvo to fifty ett.
It is nt wis innoor uio year tout diaries Hen-
ry Is shv of his InUy friends, for in ninny cise
they are llko tho conductor, apt to ear "tick,
ctnl"

Should Blalno teccive tho nomi-
nation, it Is hardly hoped ho will bo well enough
to iveak 'r piece and ihauk the gentlemen of too
Convention on tho result of ihclr labors.

A pleas int nnd Instructive rlaco to visit Is
tho Knolngtcil Garden, tho admission Is only
twenty live cents nnd the Harden Is rosy of ac-
ross, both by rail nud vnter. Well no I roinom.
her nn eftcrnoon spent there with' an esteemed
gentleman fioin your county. 1 could almost
trtun 'r tale out ot the sights wo saw.

Lctmonirntu call tho iittention of thoOmo-elianlc.i- l
y Inclined, to tho exhibit ot Mesira. C.

w. A It. W Mlddletuii, ol this city, In tho
Main building, south sloe, and to n low of Its
most attractive features, among which I note
u boiler head Housed at Lehigh Valley H. It.
Khop-t- J. J. Kiusey hi, M., I'outh KaMou, Pa
ushoetot No. 21 sheet liou 4Sxr:o. chaliiB of nil
kinds, nails otall sites and but
abovo nil, In fact nver nil lnlioiut ot Interest Is
an immeiisu nich constructed of tlicct lion, tho
lntetlor or under stdo ot which Is composed ol a
unfile sheet ot tank lion lOxStusc.

rue rouur cnur nmii wuur uiuu riuuou uu
their hats, so should nny ot Lelilitliion's yimnir
mon conio down hero with tieirhats trlmtiiod
with that nzuro hue. they must not bo nffuuded
if snmo fair damaal Fhoiild tap them on the
elioulder with n parasol and say "Chair, If you
piovso,"

On Monday lost an Incendiary set firotoii
frame building tnaido of tho Exhibition o rounds
used as n salonn. The ilamnpi was tlllllnR but
It gave the Ci ntci.nlnl Kirn llrlcado a cbanoo to
get tho klnkn out of their limbs.

Mr. Temple, of Missouri, arrlrca nt tho
Centennial a few days since, alter liannic
wheeled a wheelbarrow of mineral nro all tho
way from lils home, (I SCO miles), sir. Tciuplo
must bo dofectlvo about Ills temples or ho
would not attempt eoch a foolHi lent ns this.

An examination or artineiai umus lias uccn
mado by the Indites of that class. I havo not
nenra as yot wuicn limn cau give ino ueaiosL
kick or tho hardest blow.

Janan shows ennio beant nil vaseR. nna
what's more, eonioof them are very cheap. I
can buy you a pair for K 6 o. onlv.

I'aesiUR lcmuriy luruneii J'eiu ino uiuur
afternoon, I saw a most hideous collection of
human skulls, thoy were tearful to luok tipou.
Borne ot them seemed to bo Erlunlnir at you and
others had long matted liuir dangling over
ttiODi. ihe siftiit was enough to maao line s
nlo-- run cola, as It was, but a wop put n cord
with this lmcrtritlnn nmnni-th- u irhastlv lot of
craulnnis, "floico do not touch these htllo
treasure, "iiere s ricnnesa," s.iiu j, ami soon
an old lady with her two dauithtcra came trndtr-m- g

alonsr. they were shocked nud hornlled tho
innn-en- their eyes rORted upon tho display of
fkuiK but whentnoold ladynwthe cardnbout
not touching tho treasures. shosnIU,,Iiiey need
not worrv themselves about their trcniuros,
taln't yory likely anybody 'a going to touch
iich things ns those."

'i'oo iiowauau uispiay is very uuo, amongst
which mav bo lounil a collection of miciullcvut
cora s and curiosities. It was lu this exhibit
that I noted several speoimeug ol ino stiver
Sword plant, which grows from 8,000 to U,X0
feet above the se i.

uiimoro's band has aenorteu tor jsew Tors
and tho muslo la no moro. In spite ot this

however, organ or piano conccria
aro given aauy in too uaiu jsutiuing.

Borne of tho exhibitors of cologne iiovcf tenn.
tains of perfumeiy In full operation, Hold
vonr hondkorchief over tho tonutoin and get
It soaked tat nothing, 1 always do so, for it

tho exhibitor, oh. l os It does.
China it still head of tho world In tboart of

carving. Issw two beiletonds lu thochlnoBO
exhibit which woro pcrtecs marielsotdelleato
workmanship, tho prlco of eomo were very i

certainly not over ts.coo oath. A
cheaper bedttead can bo found in tho next seo.
tlon (Japan) bnt it Is only worth 81 COO.

The young men who dlspcnso soda water in
tho different buildings shonld he presented with
conies of a song about tho "Wild MeaFoam."
for when you order toda, foam is abn.it all you
will see, yet wo must not uianio theso young
men for they aro all very good r on
the snout of tho soda, fountain.

Tho chimes In Machinery ITnll aro ployed
by wtddows. I bavo not learned whother this
Wlddows is roamed or single, and i no not core
to ask blm lor fear he might toll mo what ho
piayea on ino oem me oiner any bdoo i iv.

Yours Truly. Maecutio.

A Trip jvithdTYhcelbarroir.
Bays tbo Lancaster Intelligencer t Ono after,

noon recently about 5 o'clock u man nnd boy np- -

worn with travehand certainly bronscdEarently beirrlmed with the dust of tho
road, were seen irudisiPK in West Knur, the
man being between tho handles of an odd y con-
structed and handsomely palmed wheelbarrow,
and tho boy walKlng by Ins aide. The man

roved to bo Mr J. o. Temple, ot tho own ofSoplln.Jasner county, Mo., tho boy being his
sou Otto, need 13 years, llosald that ho left
JDpIln on too 2ftth ot l'obrnnry. accompanied by
Ids son Otto and an Kngllshman named Wilson.
Some time last winter ho mado n proposition
that II tho Oronogoand Joplin Mining Company
of Jasper county would givo him fllty pounds
of miiierHlogicul speclmons from tbelr mineB ho
would wheel them on a wheelbarrow all tho
way to Iho Contennial. homo beautiful spool,
mens of oro woro broucht to him and ho con-
structed a wheelbarrow that would bo partioo.
larly suitable lor so long a Journey. Tho on tiro
weight of the harrow, bacgago and speclmons
of minerals la 160 pounds, nud the cost ot tho
outfit was S12.1. Tho minerals are specimens of
tine, leid, blackjack, spar, and garnet, on troui
uruuogu nun .lupiui, aiu., unuoo.

sax lempioaiiunissoninavo iraroueu moro
than 1.4 n miles Thev have mado as bleu as
27 miieiaoay and rarely less than 10 miles,
though they frequently stopped off at con.
veniontpolnU to recuperate, at ouo place rest
ing as long as nvo mya. iney campeu out
twenty.sovonnlKhts..but generally were fur-
nished with good lodging and hu.pitably enter-tame- d

along the road.

Slattern o f Interest.
Then aro 24 ateel works In 'Pennsylvania

not counting tbo Uessomor works of which
thero are five.

Chanes Taobe, aged (3. committal sulcldo
by shooting himself lu llnrriaburg oa Uutarday
morning.

A violent form of diarrhoea prevails at
Heading aupposod to bo caused by luipuro
water.

The wife ot the late Robert n. Ramsey, of
Pottaville, announces that she will coutiuuo tho
publication ot tho Minem' Journal.

A telegram from Mout'eal says tho foot-an-

mouth atseaso has hrotiu out with gieat viru-
lence among tbe hogs at Claremont. Uondreds
are dead aud dying.

The father of tcbarlle Ross has In press the
story of the kidnapped cbtld.wiitten by himself,
with portraits ot Charlie. and bis brothel Walt-
er, aud pictures ot other lost children and. fac-
simile letters from tho abdnctors, with otherln-formatio- n

calculated to lead to tho diaoovery
ot tho lost child.

Tho Oregon Election, which haa Just been
carried by the Democrat, waa chiefly forth
aeleotlon ot a State Legislature. Ho state tick,
et was votod tor. It waa an important olectlon,
however, from the tact that tho Leglalature
which has been choeon wlU eeiect su Unltfd
Status banator for the term beginning March 1,
1877. to suoceed Kelley, Democrat

The Kaue Hotel, on the lino ot the Phila-
delphia nud Krte railroad, which la perhaps as
near heaven as any stopping ploco lu Pounsyl.
TRtilii. haa been onenea as a. summer.reaort.
There la a possibility of frost .every night at
Kane, which la very enticing to the minds ot
awvuera iowithuwu. uifH auiirr aaye.

Tho floadiug Railroad Company announces
that that portion of tbo six per crnti general

.mnrtarase bonds, whloh tall due ou Jalr. 1. num.
boring Zl bonds, usd amonniing to lii,0 in
gold, have uotiu drawn, and will be paid at the
olUcool theooinanyrln Philadelphia, or the
oonntlug boas ot Messrs. McCalwoot Il.o'a. .&
Co , Loudon, at tbo optlpn f the holderi, on and
alter that date.

-- 'f ho llald win Jyocounitlsq iWorks at Phllodal.
nhla are now dellvorlnc 17 enirluFB to too Del.
nw.r.i.ackawannB.and wfeatern Railroatl.Turo
oftheauor 18 by ai lu. cyllndfr conaolldatlon
eugloes, and iQjare alogql paitern.wlth is by 11
lu. rylluders. 'Tho' con'olldatlan' Vngina are
tubstantialiy lino tno one mint mr tno lcqwi
Vulley road, ami now on exhibition at the

An order for tcn whcel uglnen for the
Jchigh valley rauroja u mm in progro .

Now Advortisomonts. I I

AU'wantlnglrntJIT FAKMB, especially ndapted to the, growth of the VINE, where It Is in
established success and pays I. H(ll; I'rtOl'lTH. The land is nlso adapted to tho growth ot

and small fruit i also, Oraln, Oross and Vegetalilea.
Manyliundreds of excellent VINr.VATlDfi, "llClIAnus and .FAltMB, call nowboeoen,
TJlll LOCATION tonlv3l miles south of l'hllidolphln. by Hall road, Inn mild, dollghtfnl cli-

mate, and ot tho very ilootB of Now "York nnd Philadelphia lark?ts. Another Itailrood runsdi- -

r"l!?LACEtis'aireadyl.AlUIT!, flUCCEfiSI-tjr-
, ANT' rrtOSPKUOTJ''. Chnrctioa, Schools,

nnd other pilvlloces aro'aliendy established. Alan, nionutftetorlea ot Shoes, Clothing, Oloss,
Btmw aoods, and olher things, nt which tnrrercnl; members of n famdv can pioonrn eniplnymont.

It hai buenn HIIALTII ltUHOItr for some years pat for people suffering ftom pulmonary nf.
IrctioiM, Asthma. Catairh; Ague, nnd debility t many thousands have entirely recuvciod.

a ..on? iifHh iinfi.i hna iiwt.iieii riiuinintmi. loo feet front, with back buildings, four atones
high tdeludlug Trench roo and nit niodoni IninroTementJ.fortho nccommodattou of visitors. ,

Nl) t?9.on 11,11 ACRK. payable by installments, within tho period ot
fourvears. In this climate, platitod out to yines,

"rersona tinacqnalnted wjth Fruit arowlng, can becomo familiar with .it lh n short time on
ot aurrouiioitig.

IVJS ACUK8, Ofill AGUE!, AND TOWK LOTS, In the town of J.nndisvllle and Vlnelaud,
"'whll'st ylsltlnr the Centennial Hxhlhltion, Vlnelaud enn be visited at Small expeitso.
jApayoriWlnlng fiilliufonoatlou, wlU bo sent upon applloatlon to (JUA JILKH K, I.ANDIfl,

The MlowhioM'Au oxtraxt 'fro'm n doiorlptlou ot Vineland, imbllahed In tho NBVf YOnKTnt.
IiUNB, liy the well known Aitrlcultlirlst, bolou, lloblnsoni

All tho formers wete of tho "Well to do" eort.'nud lomopt them, who havo tamed thelrntten.
tlon to truite mid Insrket gardening, havo growti ilch. Tho soil la loam, vnrvlng fmtn' sandy
toolayey, aud Mttfaco gtutly uniiuiatiug. Intersected .with small strains and occasional wet
meadows. In which deposits of peat or muck nro stored, sufacloiit to (ertUlzo tho whole upland
surface, after It has becomo exhausted ol its natural fertility.

It it rtriatnlti mnf the tans! txltmict ftrtitf trarts, man almost lira POsUhn. anil tuilalte corvltUm
for pleasant farming, that wt Inoiooin'i site if, the
farmt apiwentlyjutt as prdfitally productlte as when
ago.

rho geo'oglst would soon dlsoover thnoauseof
n lnarluo deiipsit, and all through tho sail we tound cvldsncea of calcareous subtancos, coucrally
In tho form nt ludurntod calcnreous marL showing lnany olallnct ioimaol nnclent shells, of tho
tertiary formathin i nud this marly substance Is scattered nil through the soil, in a veryoomml-nnte- d

form, and In the exact condition and most assimilated by such plants as the farmer desire
to oiiltivota. Jnno 17, 1870.,

lletpcctfuUy announce to Carpenters, Ilnlldera, Cenlractors nnd others, tlmt having cninnlOtcd
their NKW MUiLS, thoy nro now prepared to supply them, at VJillY LOWEST l'lUCJEH, with
ovory doaorlptiou of

Sucli as Siding, Moot Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-tor- s,

Moldings, Brackots, Cabitiet Ware, &c, &Ci,

On tho shortest Notice. Our Machlacry Is all New and of tho Moat Approved Kind, ao that we
h ivo no hesitation In Ouarautelug Perfect Satisfaction to all who may lavor us with their ordeis.
It von have not time to cull nnd eoloctwhat yon want, fend yooroidera nnd they will bo filled
promptly, ana at as low prices as iiiougn iou ,vctci

Glvo us a Trial, nnd vou will bo convinced o what we say.
SOLOMON YJ2AKEL,
B. IJ. ALHK1G1IT,
WM. HIUItY,
JOUN I1IEUY.

Ofllco and Mill, nearly opposite the Fort
County, ronna.

(

V WTMiiw wTi-wvt;- , r.rjt - r.iyij

Nearly Opposite tho Exchango Ilotol,

BANK STREET, LEEIG-HTON- , PENN'A.
All the Cigars Wannfactnrcd at this establishment aro warranted to bo exactly as represented,

nnd our Trices to bo fully ns Low as tho same articlo can., be Bold for by any other finni; In tho
country, l'nlrouaeo is vory rcapectlully eollcit.'d.

Juuo3, l87b-y- l

gt Gpaden Iluotten, Councilj Ko., 249, O.
: Lehighton, will colebrato tho comingof LUUltlii ui

JULY by a Grand Parado and a Pic-Ni- c in Lindorman's
Woods. A cordial invitation is extended to tho pooplo to

join in tho Glorious Demonstration Committee.

SHERIFFS SALE
OF VALUABLE

Heal EMs&teo
n...m.nt writ nt Fl. Fo. tssned out of

the Court of Common Pleas ot Carbon County,
to mo dlrocted, thcro will bo oxposejl to public;
silo at tho Court House, In 'tho Borough ot
Alauch Chunk, Carbon County, Pa., oa ,

Monday, Juno 19 th, 187G,

at Ono o'clock P. M.. all that certain tractor
ntcco of Loud, situate In tho Townshluof Hast
Poun. Carbon County, and Statu of Peuni.yl-vault- t

houudod nnd described as followa. to wlti
Beginning at a stono, thenoo bv land of Otoriron.;n. niiAn iincrena west fortv seveu
porohea and to a stouoi thotico aouth
sovontv-ei- nnd a halt degrees oast lour parches
and thonco bv lond ot Leonard
Kachnn. norm nitcou uu
east twenty-on- porchos and to a

lllty.nlne degrees wsst onostone: thenco north. . . n nna . InniiM nnrinpercn auuiour-wiim- v '
tweuty sovon degreol oast ten iierehes ond

tiimcn south ihlrlV-llv- e and
a halt degreca east ono perch to a stone; thenco
south aoventy and a quarter doirrccs ea.t two
porchos to a post; laoucu uouiu wu --

Uir degrees west liftv-on- e peches to a post i

tbenoo by land of Chorlca Frnmi. routh jeven
degreea cast twenty peroho to a atonp i ibeuoo
south eighty and s bait oogroes west live poroh.
es to the ploce ot beginning, contalnlne fhreo
Acres, one Hundred and Twenty Perchos.

Tho other tract beglnnlnu at a stone, thenoo
by lands of Charlea iTnntx. aouth thlrty-fiv- and
a (manor degrocs east fourteen perches and

to a atone: thence aouth ufty dogrwa
wcBt four perches and Beven-lenth- s to stone i

thonco by lands of Leonard Kachrln. south
thlrty-sovo- degrees wet ten perches to a
Btoue; Uumcc 6outh fourteen niul a half degrees
wot .i.vnn nprrhiu unit three-tenth- s to a stone;
thonco aouth 60ven aud three-quart- degrees
west seven percnes nnu w u
ihnn.n tini-t- titfAAn dAirreea west sixteen perch- -

ea west sixteen peochoa and to 5
l.,Anl ..olr. l,nnAi.l.vlailfl ftf flROrSA 1 ritZ. MOrtil

twenty-si- dcgioos weat twentv;thFoo perchea
......to a atonoi wteuco nuitu r.Aij-u.- u..

rim.A,.nrf nir.htfln ntrohea. bv land ot ueo.
Mnuter. to tho place of beginning, contalnttig
Ivo Aoros and (Jne Hundred ana Thirty-tou- r

Perches, strict measure.
Tho improvement consist of a

Planlc Dwelling House, with, rortico in ltout.
It by 24 feet, nud ono Log Stable, Is by 23 feet.

Boisidnnd taken ifito eiecu'tlon'as the prop
erty of uiuuiea uuiman. hbu m wo pum ur

OLIVKUtKNElaKn,
dhrifr. nfflnA MahnTi Chunk1.

JanoIVlW, . 'w

TnHTHKST YET FOR AOENT 8ALE3 I6

OUR BEHA7I0Ek4
Tin., AmaaIaiii HaaIaIV 1ir 7U HS '15. 11. DVfVtlt
Will sell arslght in. orery uouaa. IB IndUpena-abl- e

to all who, desire to act ahead in the world.
Written With gi rat'abtllty. Printed and bound
BBlondldly. Bold at low prices. Tho only book
on ,thla Babject aolfl.by ageuU, and will tell bet-r-j

,!,. nnv .thw.irk.rri t.hn market. Cirva- -

lara and teimi eentoirlalmedlaieapulloVioa (o,
IhopuhUaherB, ' T723Chestuut8t.;Phllad.

f-- A, SBVDIOVR.-M- D..
l II aud 11UO WNtieets. rhlladolnhla,

la mora thannauallvaueceaafnliu thatroauuonl
of Blood, bkin and Urtjihry Auoctlon. ntaeases'
arising through'imprudenoeuip earir'iniiiaore.
Illnna. ne wlir.-- tlin nSrtlea Sfibeid.do. nat daro'
to apply to Uiefr regular physician. Charges
moderate. Two-thlru-s of tho Doctor's pitlonU
havo employed him solely through tne rrconi.
meauuuuu ui utuore. mji7t

20 acres count moro than 110 acres further

Mittrn vrairiet. Wt found some of the oldest
first cleared of foreslfifly pr ahmdttd years

thlscontinucd fortuity. Tho wholo country ia

: Co.,

Of

ns
It

Alien House, WEISSPOnT, Carbon to
June iu, ioiu-g- i

tt.i,T.(AtnM wl Ttanlaraln

C&oicc Cigars,
Smoking & Ohowing

4o., Ac Ao.,

I. . KtJOlf.
W. B. KOU1I.

U, A. M.,
rTTn1TT rk n

pEUISTElt'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby glvon that the Execntors,
ArlViiinifltrntnrM nnd (liinidlaus herelnaftornam
nil havo tiled their resnectivo accounts of the
following estates In the Regtstei'aOlllce. at
Mauch Chunk, In aud for tho County of Carbon,
winch nccnunta navo neon nuoweu nv ino lieu.
1atfr will hn nrrRAntr-- to the Jnflirni nf tbo
orptians' i;ourt ou iuonnnv, idsihiii uav 01 iuu
noxr, at.io o cioua a.iu., tor wuuiiuiiuuui
1'lrit and llnal ncconnt ot Thomas Kemerer, ad

ministrator oi tno oawie or junauoin nioui.
throp, deccasod.

conlor 01 tno last win ana leiuuneui ot auio--
nam Aunor. ueccaeu.

Rscnnrf nnd final accohnt of iTbamas Kemerer.
administrator or the estate or contaa loow,
deccaHou.

Pint and final acconnt of Ilcnrv Boror. admin.
Istratorof Iheestateof Kllzabcth Rolnhelmer,
ot Mahoning twp., aocoasca.

Account o( William Remaly, Amandua Roroaly
anu X lliigcnsiono, utiiuuiiairi.tuiB ui wo
'estate ot Jonas Remaly, deeensod.

Account, ot Fredenclc. Beer,admlnlstrator at
the estate ot Paul Beer, decoased.

virst'iinil filial nccnuu nf E. C. Wilson and O.
II. wlestilng. administrators ot the estate of
11. ii. iiorrymu, aocoasea.

Vlrcit. nrviiif,t of Jane Kcoileld and Wm...Tohn.
Fnn.executoraot tho last will and testament of
11, DUUUOIU UCl'VttWU.

First nrconnt ot Fi ances liar lan and J. W. Crel-li-

administrators ot the oatate ot E. W. Har-
lan, deceased.

Fltat and flnal'aceonnt nf James' R. Pnrcol, ad
ministrator or tno oatate ot caiuanno
dcooasou.

First account, of Jacob ri. Smith, guardian ot
William liimmeireicu, minor cnua oi cjjiuir- -

ine iximmeireicu, ueoeaaea.
BERNARD PniLLTPS,

Register and Recorder.
Register's olBce. Mauch Chunk, May 27. 175.
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BRADY'S CENTENNIAL ClfJAR AND
TOBACCO lEMFOniUM AND BILLIARD)
ROOM, one door above Ilauk'a Bakery,

BnnU St.. Lclilglstoi.
Also, GENERAL NEWS' ,AQENOY, IJJally

arid WeeklrPdparB and L&kesld Library regu- -

arly supplied. AprU I, 1SIC

i ui I

Will be TOoolYod until MONDAY, JUNK: W,
I87S. 07 Uipuudralinipd,ftt bUuUooof Dnjuiifaa
ba HoutU atroot, for COLIiKUtlKO bOIlOOJi

ffiWMrKpB
vn.J, -

' 'ii"i i "i. 'i1'1 'I1. 'i :ii'i i

mo WHOM IT MAY C0N0EKN.
.. J . .II. U , .1 lr. I.

,4.11 person..sure DoroDy .farhiHinatooriug or)
iMKttnirmtf wlfoTrtfiy fcbertioif'mv acoehnV
aa I will pay no debts ot her ontraotlng after

Lehighton, June v, iS70-j- w,

t

Now .Advertisements.

JUST OJPJEMIESB I

Ono fcaso of Best Stylos of Light and Medium PRINTS
ib G cents por yard.

Croaiu-Coll- or Suiting arid Grenadines vory bhoap.

BltESS LINENS as low as 38 cohts per yard.'

Special bargains in Black Dress Goods, Shawls, Para-solf?a- nd

Sun Umbrellas.
Cassimcl'OS, for Men's and Boy's "Wear, at very Greatly

llodiced Prices.

A Job Ld of Mies' Kid Gloves at $1.25 a 'pair.'

P.S. Wo aro also' Agents for , .

Keep's Bartly-mnd- e Dress Sliirts nt $i 25 each.
(C CliOomplcto

'Call early and secure Best Bargains.

Respectfully,

CHEAP CASH; STORE, Semiuel's Bldck.

WAR. 01 IKI FEIGES !

lossrs. . BOCK & CO., ' '

RchnylkOI Cnaitr, having nnrchased tho floods. Right and Tltlo to tho Store formerly eeera
pied by Mr. Z. Il.I.ONO, In tho llorough of Lehighton, would invito too people of thla nelghooc-boo- d

io give tlioma call and Inspect tho r

JUST IlKCEIVED. Tho Iluslness will bo muter tho Supervision of Mr. E. McTIOSI!, late a
Merchant nt Krnctvllle, and provionily nt Ilnrnosvllle. RchuvUlll County, where he was known

n succesfeful deiler, because a reasonnblH one As an earnest of what may bo expoeted of them
Is oolr necessaiy to state that the annonncement of tbo Opening was delayed on account ot toa

tlmolttook to lie Mark Goods. EverytliliiK haa been marked

LOWEK THAN EVER
We Invito nil to call nnd see us, nnd wo pi omlse,

how to buy. where and when. 1st. That wo will
children who txrae for goods ns low as to their

goods without oxtraoharge. 4th. Knowing that a

WET WILL -- SELL FOR OASH
as low aa wo can, and having no expense In keeplnir books, no losses from bad debts, and not be-l-

nndnr obllcatitns tn dealers, wo can bny cheaper, and therefore sell cheaper than the el trot
establishments, eth. We will always supply tho market with

Oil Cloths, Matting, Groccrios, Provisions, Produce,
Flour, Teed, Grass and othor Seeds, Ac.

Come ono, oome afl, bol h trreat and small,
IiOnK or stout, lean or tan,
(liToyonrnow ndghbora a triendlr coll,

Oppostto tho L. & S
May 0, 1870-y- l

Etow tor amdl Sfew Stock,!

Store Semmol's
Lehighton, Fa.

REMEND0U3 KEDUCTI0N IN

em be the thereby, they

GENTLEMEN'S FCRNI3IIINB OOODS,

NEW
the

SPRING

ear

fiitnTisi

weclally for.th

(a $1 50 each.

OFFERED BEFORE.
since our experience In business has taught ns

low as we con. Wo will Mil
parents grown Srd. Wo dellrwr

caah busluessla theenly falrwayof dealing

D. BOCK &
Depot, BANK Street,

LBlHuHTON, PSKR

9

Re.pectfully annousc to the
of I.ehlghtoa and vicinity, that
have entersd Info

and havluit returned trm the,
where snrehased on et

thr largest and best, assartmenta
'LADIRS1, UlSBgU".
TOTJTll'B nd CniLDRKN'B

Boots, Shoes

and
Bnltabla tor the Wear of thla Sect.

HBIM
Public BAKE STREET,

wsult-y-l

I'KICES fOB I

sSderalgned respeetfally an
nonne to their enstomsrs and tho pnh-1- 1

m general, that, alter matar delib-
eration. Ihey have determined SELL
Q00D4 ONLY, ftom and
alter MARCH IS. plan they
believe to ot all
parties with as as

In tnameu the
"credit jatem-the- re U aheavr
per centage had debts to be provided
iur. aim nowu i iicvFS'i.r, iu..bgreat be by an lucres-e- d

cenlago profit on all geoda
sold. By adopting- - the CASH HY8i J!.lI

oil, this-- do longer b the case
Price ba down to th
Lowest Llvlnr and oar cuAora- -

and every other artttl naoally tonnd lnflnvdosa

1876.

BflHXllaMet hla IMMENSE BaaaVklrl LbJR JilalLH

Vestings,,, II
uuuis uv

inducement lor hla
bcdluvlllaxV h

,...

ever before hrongnt Into this town, and Invite on Inspection betor nrchalnB Iewhere,
feeling euro thev can gnsrnnteo entire aatl.factlnn in PUIOE ASI1 QUALITY.-

The Mnnnfoctni lng Department will be under the snnenntondence of Mr. P. UHH, which Is a
iufnclent gnaranteo that work entrusted to will be done equal, to thai.ef any other
establishment In the county. Repairing neatly ana promptly attended u. Fatnmage.invlted.

In New Block, opposl

TJL

will erilnera as will no

sell Jon.
will

Jl.

1870.
will

slwaya

per

will
will marked

lender havetoyay pevtntgon the lose sua-b- y

those who pay for what get Again, by adorning the ayatero." w will
to fumWionr patror.s wllh everylnlngm-th- e CLOTniNO J.IrTE, aadenp tB lao

talnea
hn AnahtAil

delng

extent

Latest Fashion, by the best workmen, ana ii om me mcac aisterais. race rauy h nt ft
tbe same quality of a garment ran bo bought for in any other la the Bute,

Wo would lo announce that we havo secured tnenhru"nse'tjie rTEIfT'UBBER BOT-
TOMS tor l'ANTAI)ONH. the best thing for
and that we are now receiving on immenso stock of sprlaa aad summer aiyle ot. '

Cloths, Oussiraores and Boots, Shoes. Hats Caps.

Cloi bing Mores. Patrousgc sollolted and BatisractloagoaroateM.

LAUKY & Merchant Tailors,
P. O. Building, Lehighton, Pa. a, 1876.

1776. CENTENNIAL.

RULES & NEW
The undersigned. In announcing arrival

81 OOK of and SUMMER

Cloths, Cassixdelf &

CO.,

Gaiters,

GERMAN,
Square,

PRICES

Vostings,

PETEES,

also stale that no has coneludod to do business, 'ana
after APRIL 1st. 6TRICTLY BYnTEM; Ilels
inuucou to inw oourae vy me largo

OPU
in ihR ritAft till liindii v ill bo an
many friends to .oontliruo thrill natroniate.

at

as
or pernons.

they
they

OENT'S.

&
tho

to
FOR

Thlt
ffce. benefit

dealing the far
en

ol

matte np
of

Prodt

bi.iiuujuh

UA lined.

them

never they "cash

or at
town

Oct.

would from.
W&.ion CASH

amuan.ui

of

alwavo

CASH

lie cau irtvp: umcn gvttr at,Utaptiou under tbe new
syetfui, he wn to do uuaer, me uiayeaoutflreaii stswbx

nehw much In lnvninKaniwrV.iwpeotiouotnjaexU.v

Cloths, Cassiirtoros & Vdstui'gs. foe ,Meai& Boy's Wear,,
, aWLEMEN'tt.ynitNiMiiNa ooodiT . ...

I ,y.U VAAU. .."fft . ..I ........ i n.n,i.A..ni. .TAAlhla .nri i'K)MT.ii'.HnnTfl flUu .Xl H AITKHA. W, 'Tim AU I.. I o . V. uvuivu VM w w .1

wear ol 4hU looallW.,

3

Hr,
f

-

CASH !

The

D

i well
themselves.

s

w m

I

1,

ui

. . . v
. . .

I

that Uum
than tAWe

;ploaure

M.
i (1 11 InlnI K.

luyery axiloiu maao nu as uu xwuiisAimciia sm wirnuiwu u. smm iifwrai. r. avaa- t-

ahlp, uud gu&rtuitottd to gi?e onUro attala,auun . JH 'k- -

"" '
" T. D. 0LA.TTSS, Merchant Tailor

Snd door above the Publlo Square, DANK STREET, Lehlgbon.


